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EVENING STANDARD
i

a WEATHER WILL BE FAIR AND
r COOLER TODAY AND TOMOR-

ROW
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CRPPLELftT

I

Party Overtaken by Fire
Unfortunate Man Per-

ishes

¬

on Road

Mlsaoula Mont Aug 2i Refugees
from tlio fire swopt district of west
era Montana tire beginning to arrive
at various pointy gradually lesson-

Ing the number of persons reported
missing It is probable when all re-

turns are in that tho number of re
ported dead will be appreciably less

One of the most thrilling exper-

iences thus flU told wns that of Mr

and Jin A Patterson of Wallace Ida
ho who with a party of five men ar
rived at Iron Mountain Mont yes-

terdayi When the party started out it
Included Robert Murray a cripple
but Le was unable to keep up and was
left behind It Is feared that he per-

ished
¬

Mrs Patterson tends Men

When the flro overtook the party It

was In the upper St Joe country one
days trip from a railway Expecting
to be able to reach tho railway the
part started out with only ono days
prorleionP After having traveled a

short distance their advance was cut-

off and they were compelled to go
back over tho summit of tho moun-
tain With fire surrounding thorn af-

ter the first days travel weary and
discouraged and confused in their di-

rections on account of the smokehid
don sun and wild country through
which they were passing It remained
for Mrs Patterson to call the men of

S tho party to account for their dis
couragcmciit With a firm word of
command she stepped to the head and
actually led them all the way for the
next two days

Ran For Their Lives
On the second afternoon the mem-

bers
¬

of the party were forced to run
for their lives hut Murray the cripple-
who had a wooden log was unable to
keep up with them and had to bc
abandoned Soveral times the men
became separated in going through
tho fire lines but Mrs Patterson Ill
ways succeeded in getting them to-

gether again and with pleadings and
urgings forced thorn forward and to
safety When they reached Iron

Mountain Mrs Pattersons condition
was better than that of the men who
appeared completely exhausted

About lOll miners came Into Iron
Mountain yesterday mostly from dis-

tricts
¬

to the south The onl pre of
any consequence near Ironilounlalnt-
ndI the north side of the river Is now
burning at Cobban but the town Is
thought to be perfectly safe

Woman Walks Thirty Miles
Among the refugees who have ar-

il veil here are Geo Cook and wife of
Mullan Idaho They together with
fins Myers were in the mountains
near Mullah mining when overtaken
by tho Ore Mr and Mrs Cook start-
ed Sunday toward Malian leaving My ¬

ers who said he would catch them
but never did On the way out they
came face to face with another fire
and had lo change their course They
walked all night meeting fire after
fire and got to Thompson Falls at
noon the next day Mrs Cook walked
20 miles before they found any way
for her to ride She had to cover bpr
face several tunes to protect It My ¬

ers has not been heard from
I1 gave up several different times

fiald Mrs Cook Had It not boon for
the optimism of George I do not be-
lieve i could have kept going My
feet were sore my limbs badly swol-
len and my poor body so tired that I

could hardly drag one foot after the
othe-

rI shall never forget that trip On
either side on the mountains trees
wore hurting from bottom to top
Far away on tho very crests of tho
hills wp could sec flames which
were hardly distinguishable from
stars At two or more places I hid-
to throw my apron over my face to
protect my hair eyes and mouth

Each time after we ran through
the flames we had to go into the
creek to catch our breath We would
have suffocated bad not water been
so close i

Fire Fighters Bring News
lack Cassidy Joe Miller and Joe

Kelly three fire fighters who had been
out wIth Ranger R C W Friday
came In from Elk Meadows noar Sil-
ver Lake last night bringing news
of devastation and tales of mirncu-
lus obcapes They walked 15 tulles
to get to Iron Mountain where they
took a train to Missoula The party
led by Friday had been given uu at
lost by the forest service The men
when=they had last been heard of

vero heading for Chamberlains Mead-
ows In the Clearwater-

Wo came through 19 miles of fire
to got to lron Mountain and left lift
square miles of flro behind ui sail
Kolly tho spokesman of the party

Wo never quit fighting tho flames
until ordered out to aavo our lives
Four forest guards were left In tin
mountains to search for four lost men

There wore about 25 of us in Fri-
days squad counting packers and nil
Our camp was surrounded by fire and
Charley BIngham and Jack Cassldaj
were inaldo the Ore limits for three
days a portion of which time they
hud to Ho In a river 18 hours out of
time 21 to save their lives

NO MORE GOLD TEETH
ON THE STAGE

Now York Aug 24 Actresses will
have to be carcfnl about their den
tlstry In tho future One firm ol
producing managers hero have Issued
a ukase that no goldtoothed appll
cants will bo employed hereafter

We dont care anything else about
thou tooth a loptesentallvo of the
company said but wo will not have-
any more of the kind that open their
mouths and dazzle the audience when
the footlights strike them

SEES SON

g N DANGER

Father Witnesses Slow

Suffocation and Is Un ¬

able to Assist

Kansas City Aug 241Vh11o Wit
llnm Mayer a fireman slowly suffocat-
ed la tho burning building of the J
W Jenkins Sons music house hero
this morning his father Captain
John Mayer stood on the ground floor
of the building below the dying boy
cognizant of his sons danger but un
able to go to his assistance

The fire started on the top floor
of the building Captain Mayer order-
ed several of his men to go Into the
building and clear away ac much
merchandise as possible before the
fire reached It William Mayer was
one of the first to ol ey his fathers
command

Tho flames soon came near the
mon tho smoke became thick and
water drenched them All but the
captains son left the floor Then
suddenly he realized lw was cut off

Creeping to the elevator shaft the
imprisoned fireman frantically rang
the electric boll His father heard It
limit there was no way to reach the
boy

Willies doomed he said
When the the was out tho black

ened body of the fireman was found
ucar the shaft of the elevator

lWARfARE is

MflNNT

Between Roosevelt and
Sherman Followers

in New York

Utica N Y Aug 4Col Roose-
velt

¬

today was the guest of hIs
brother lulaw Douglas Robinson at
the tatters country estate near Jor

I aanvillc Mrs Roosevelt and son
Queutlu accompanied the colonel to
Jordanvillo Col RooBovolt Is deep-
lyI Interested in obtaining for state
senator F M Davenport the Republi-
canI Insurgent leader of Oneida coun-

ty
¬

a reuouiluatlon Vice Prosldent
Sherman and his friends have been

I dominant In politics here and active
warfare is regarded as Imminent be-

tween the Roosevelt and Sherman
I lollowcrH
I During the morning Col Roosevelt

Inspected the farming operations on

the Robinson estate Late this even-

ing he will come to Utica by auto-
mobile to resume his journey west

I
Avard

FIRE FIGHTERS PERISH
I Avery Ida Aug 21 Fire fighters

emerged froju the woods near here
last night severely burned and re-

ported that ten of their fellow labor-
ers

¬

hrd perished
1

League Baseball
J

L O c dentals

Ps+ Ogden

SundaY9Au tls 28

Game Win Be Caned at 300 p zn Sharp
II

GENERAL ADMISSION 25-

I
GRAND STAND EXTRA 25

I

RfflTfftg NATURE COMES TO RESCUE

ijTj HEAVY Bl N ET Of SNOW

I
i

I

White Covering on Mountains and Rain in

Valleys Cause of General Rejoicing in Mon-

tana

=

= = =Storm Extends Over One Kundred

Square Mileslire Conditions Improve
I

Missoula Mont Aug 24Condi
lions In the burning forest districts-
In western Montana continue to im-

prove
Mother nature has como to the res

cuo and has spread a covering of
stow over the mountains and a
steady rain over tho valleys Scat-
tering reports today show that the
storm has extended over au area of
ono hundred square miles and that I

every one Interested In the fight
against the flames Is exceedingly re-
joiced

Refugees Coming In
Refugees continue to come In at

different points and it Is thought that
lit the end many reported to havo
been burned to death uro unharmed
The Chicago Milwaukee and Puget
Sound officials have started four
trains to tho lire district on tho BIt-
ter Root mountains and theM trams
will be used to replace camps sup-
ply thorn and rebuild such portlona
of tho road as have been destroyed-
The trains are amply laden with pro-

visions and material supplies to car-
ryI on tho repair and relief work for
some days and before the end of tho

I

week the track between the level
country and the Hitter Root siunmll
should be In fair condition for opera-
tion

¬

I

In a report rendered to the local
officials of the Puget Sound line
Chief Engineer Pearson said Avery
tho terminal reported destroyed lost
Sunday was intact and had suffered
no llro damage save ora bungalow
belonging to a man named Kelley

I across the river from the town Tho
railroad company has established
permanent wlro communication be-

tween Missoula and Haugan and line
men are rapIdly covering the burned
district west Tonight should find a
complete wlro still farther up the
hill

Northern Pacific Repairing I

The Northern Pacific la also carry-
ing

¬

out jjlaborato prograinmo for I

the repairing of its damaged line be-

tween
i

St Regis and Wallace Last i

night a train of material wus started i
from Mlssoula and In now at tho Do
borgla bridge which will bo repaired I

today I

Other material trains are being
made ready and will be sent from
here as required Pile drivers are I

on hand and the work will be rushed
I Speaking of the condition weal of

Salter a local Northern Pacific offi-

cial last night said the exact amount
of damage to the track and company
Hue equlpmo aowtnto
line equipment west of Saltoz could
not be estimated until exports hind I

been over tho damaged line Time SS
bridge a structure several hundred
feet long must be replaced before I

traffic can be resumed as there Is no
chance to construct a Shoofly
truck around that structure Tho
Carbon Hill bridge will be difficult to
reconstruct-

Big Supply of Foodctuffs
Chief Dispatcher Wilkins of the

Puget Sound railway reports that all
tho refugees who found shelter In the
St Paul pass tunnel have left and
are thought to bo rebuilding their

i homes In the mountains There are
three dead engines on the summit

I

which cannot bo moved for somo
days to come There Is however a
lig supply of fdodstuffs cached In

various places In the bills which will
be available while the forces lu
charge of the railroad companies
property are Isolated Tn Rime St

I

Paul puss there Is also an ample sup-

ply of spring water
Rain Falling Copiously

t At 11 oclock today rain was re-

ported
¬

railing copiously In Paradise
the farthest western point reached
by the local officials of tho Northern
Pacific Saltez and St Regis send
similar reports Latest reports indi-

cate tho storm is continuing Sup-

ervisor Hinnoy of the MlsGoula un
tonal forest has received word from

I more of the ranger stations In his I

district saying the storm Is general
He has sent out word to all rang ¬

I

ers to keep tho fire lighters at their
posts

I

DISTRICT FORESTER ORGANIZES
A RELIEF EXPEDITION

I

Missoula Mont Aug 21 District
Forostor W B Grecley who for the
past ten days has been supervising
fire work on tho Flathead national
forest tins returned this city mind

Is now organizing relief expeditions
to bo sent Into the burned districts-
Mr Greelcy said today that when IIP

left Knllspoll yesterday tfiorc was no
danger to the towns and settlements

I
In that district Three companies of

I soldiers are working on tfio Flathead
and one on the Blackfoot national re-

serves
¬

I A repeated request Is being
made by Mr Greele > on the war de-

partment
¬

I for all available soldiers In
the northwest Governor Norris of
Mont nit advised Mr Greelcy today
that more cgjnpanlctj of the state
trlops woui he Immediately to
the Coour dAlcnc district

THE SITUATIONIS
GREATLY IMPROVED

Helena Aug 24The forest fire sit-

uation
¬

Is greatly Improved todn A
slight though steady precipitation of
ran and snow has Provod of material
assistance In quenching the Unities
The lire situation at GouJd la now be

lieved to be well in hand because of
this fact S The fires thorn did not
spread in the direction of Maryabllle
as reported nor was the Raid Butte
district visited by the lames

The rain and snow storm Is appar-
ently general over the country

l

ANSWER TO i

ROll CAllA-

ll but One in Forest Ser ¬

vice of Couer DAlene
District Accounted for

Wallace Ida Aug 2IWhen the
roll of the Coeur dAlene national for-

est employes vas called In tho office
of Supervisor W R Wclglo today all
of the men wero accounted for except
Joseph H Halm of WaUiiCi a deputy
rongor who had performed excellent
work and was last seen with his crow
of men Viorth of the Big fork of the
Cocur dtUene river In a district that
was burned over Saturday night
Grave fears for the safety ofrtho crew
are felt

A part yet rangers ire opening a
road from the Bullion mine to Wal-
lace In order that the bodies of the
eight men who perished in tho mine
may be brought here for burial

Deputy Range Edward C Polnsk
of Wallace whose iinTlaV has been
mentioned frequently in the firo dis-
patches for his bravery lies on a cot
in tho Hope hospital blinded In ono
eye and severely burned on the face
and hands

When the twentyfour men who
were Imprisoned In tho Bullion mine
tunnel abandoned hope of escape they
prepared to die manfully They
changed shifts so that some might
hold a blanket per the tfiTne hole
while the others l

prayed for forgive-
ness of their sins and wrote faiewcll
messages on scraps of paper Ito loved
ones All prayed though s me had
not done so since Infancy

The letters written by the men who
succumbed will be sent to time per
suns to whom they are addressed
Tho notes wrItten t by the survivors
have been returned to them

The party was In charge of Edward-
E Hale who wrote a pathetic good ¬

bye message to his mother Mrs C W-
Hale of Kmball avenge Chicago but
who was saved

Joseph B Haunt the missing depu
ty ranger was a famous allaround
athlete at the Washington state col-

lege
¬

at Pullman Washington a few
years ago He excelled lu running
and was also a noted baseball pitch-

erC11llCA ij U

I TIIftATCRr-

o

Womans Smok-

ing
¬

Room and Ticket
Selling System

Chicago Aug 24 Chicago is to
have a theater with a woman smok-
ing

¬

room and a ticketsoiling system
especially for women

Tho new theater will bu housed in
a twentystory office building at tho
southeast corner of Madison street
and Wubnili avenue at an announcer
cost of 3000000

The theater Is tobe built looking
toward tho comfort of the patrons-
a representative of the company said
Take the womans smoking room for

inatance Mammy women dislike to go
Into n t rest room because of
the smoke Others who dpslrc to
smoke dont care to do so in the pres-
ence

¬

of women who find tho habit ob-

jectionable By having a smoking
room for women we can please thorn
all

The theater will have a seating ca-

pacity
¬

of 2200-

SHERMAN DECLINES-
TO BREAK SILENCE

Utca N 1t 21VlceProsl
dent Sherman who returned to his
home in mica early today declined to
break the BllencV which hu has pre-

served of late In reference to tho
New York political situation

GIFT TO UNIVERSITY

Washington Aug 24John I
Dunn of Waseka IlL has made a
gift of 55000 to the American unlvor
eltv which Eiippluw nli a previous

gift of 35000 made by him to that I

Institution lie stipulated that tho
money Is to establish a memorial en-

dowment
I

fund for protestant teaching
wlgoh when It Is completed Is to
boar the names of himself and hits
wif-

eMYSTERY

i

AT LAST

IS CLEARED UP-

Now York Aug 2LTho mystery
surrounding tho antecedents of Jo
seph Irving ONell Roller
who died In Los Angeles Cal last
Saturday was cleared today on re-
ceipt of advices from Paterson N J
that ho had long been a resident of
that town where ho had successively
engaged In tho occupation of liquor
dealer and Baptist preacher

ONcll disappeared from Paterson
III 190S in company with a woman
known as Nellie Boyle and an eight
yearold girl named Alice Griffin

FAMOUS HORSE DEAD

Lexington Aug 24 Gambettn-
Wllkes sire of 212 harness horses In
the 230 class or hotter is dead at tho
Cecil farm Tbo animal was 29 years
old by George Wil-

kesvofiis

I

MARKETS
I

STOCK MARKET DEVELOPS-
AI DOWNWARD TENDENCY-

New York Aug 2IThe stock mar-
ket developed a downward tendency
tt the opening with losses of a lull
point in such active Issues as Road
lug Southern Pacific and U S Steel
Canadian Pacific lost 2 14 and thero
were substantial fractional declines
in Union Pacific St Paul New York
Central Consolidated Gas and Amal-
gamated

¬

Copper
Further weakness developed in tho

first hour and stocks wore thrown
over with general losses In excess of-

a point Reading Union Pacific and
United States Steel bore the brunt-
of the selling RendIng lost 2 12
Union Pacific 2 12 Southern Pacific

I United States Steel International
Harvester and North American 2

New York Central and SL Paul 1 3M

Northern Pacific and American Steel j

foundries 1 12
The selling stopped and the market

became quiet with prices generally
ruling above the lowest Near noon

I the downward movement was resum-
ed and Union Pacific Rending and
United States Steel sold at the low
point

Bonds were steady

Omaha Livestock

Omaha Aug 24 Cattle Receipts
GGOO market lOc higher Native
steers 600585 range cows and
heifers 2754SG stockers and
feeders 325QC25 calves 3GOfp
660-

lliogsReceipts 7SOO market a
shade higher Heavy S40i8SO
mixed JS55S75 light OS S5905
pigs 780S50 bulk SSO SSO

Sheep Receipts 1S600 market tOe
higher Yearlings f4GO fr40 weth
ers SOtfiMSO ewes 375425
lambs G25 B7G5

Chicago Livestock

Cattle receipts estimated at 20
000 market steady beeves 5830
Texas steers 3755 western steers
4900 stockors and feeders 410GJC
cows and heifers 2G6GG5 calves
GGO9 Hogs receipts estimated atl-

EOOO market 5c up light 880930
mixed S30900 heavy 81035 rough
S83 good to choice heavy S30 9 05

pigs 9950 bulk of sales Sr 075 Sheep
receipts estimated at 26000 market
strong native 50GEO western 275
lGO yearlings 4 GOG 65 lambs na-

tive
¬

415090 western 475690

Chicago Produce
I

Chicago Aug ButtonSteady
I creameries 211229 dairies 25611

I

27c
Eggs Steady at mark cases In-

cluded 11 12 5a7 12c firsts 20c
I prlinc firsts 22c Receipts 71SG

case-
sCheeseFirmI daisies IGOlGllc

twins 1514ui11512c young Ameri-
cas lGl21634 long horns 16fj
1C 14 c

Sugar and Coffee

Now York Aug 21 SugarRawf-
irm Muscovado 89 test 395 cen ¬

trifugal 9G test 415 molasses su-

gar 89 test f 1570 Refined steady
I CoffeeSpot firm No 7 Rio 9 7S
I Uc Ao 4 pantos 10 I2tn 10 21

Metal Market
New York Aug 24CopperEasys-

tandard spot 51217 212O Sep-

tember 1217 12 1225
Lead Quiet UO450 0

Silver 52 7Sc

STEPS TO COMPEL
1 MINER TO ARBITRATE

Denver Aug 21 Stops toward
compelling arbitration of the differ-
ences

¬

existing In the northern Colo-

rado
¬

coal fields between the coal op-

erators and the minors Who have
beets on strike for several months
will be taken by the state today as-

a result of a conference hold yester
Jay between Governor Shafroth Sec-

retary
¬

of State Pierce who Is oxof
tide labor commissioner und Ekpi-

tj Labor Commissioner Brake
Under the Colorado statutes the

hccrotary of state may require each-
of the disputing factions to name an
arbitrator tho two moon so chosen to
choose a third member of a board to
determine the morns of tho contro
vcraj

Should the two factions decline to
do this the secretary of state may
call for a sworn statement from each
side and a refusal to furnish such
statements may be punlsbud as a
misdemeanor I

Loiters to each side asking that ar-
bitrators

¬

be named will bo sent out
b > Secretary Pcarco today

AWARDED JUDGMENT
AGAINST GUGGENHEIMS

Soward Alaska Aug 21P Phil-
lips was awarded Judgment for 15
COO damages and coats against the
Copper River t Northwestern Rail-
road company a Guggenheim corpor
ntlon by a Jury in the United States
district court today Tho suit grow
out of tho famous battle two ears
ago between rival railroad construc-
tion crews for the possession of Key
stono canyon In which Phillips sus
tamed a gunshot wound When tin
Jury found In his favor attorneys for
the company filed a motion for a new
trial alleging the verdict excessive

THOUSANDSK-

illed

Of SALMON

by Heavy Canno-

nading by Big Guns-

of FortP-

ort Townsend Wash Aug 24
With thousands of dead salmon dot-
ting many miles of tho shore line ol
lower Puget Sound as evidence fish
onneii of thIs section assort that the
heavy cumonadlne over Sound wa
ter by big guns of Fort Worden Fort
Casey and Iort Flagler Is destroying
more fish than IA tho work of fish-

ermen
Artillery officers aro now conclud

ing an annual target practice as ro
quired by army regulations Among

Important exorcises prescribed
If the discharge of tho tonInch and
twelveInch mortar and rifle batterlet
with full service projectiles For
this charge of smokeless powder
weighing several hundred pounds art
required Tho concussion resulting
affects a large area of land and wa-

ter
Persons who havo investigated

what they say Is a serious situation
affecting the lifo of salmon In lower
Sound waters say the effect on fist
las been noted following target prac
tlco during several summers

tOPA-

LONRSHiP
I

Remarkably Successful
i

<fs Applied in City-

of Belfast

Washington Aug 24Municipal
ownership and operation of the street-
car system has proved remarkably

i successful In Belfast according to
I Consul Henry B Miller To students
I of municipal ownership problems

there Is special interest on this sub-

ject from Consul Mlllor
Low cost of transportation econ-

omy of administration and lack of ac-

cidents
¬

are points chiefly emphasized
by Mr Miller explaining the success
with which Belfast has run Its own
street cars The regular fgre there Is
two cents

One of the unusual features of the
system Is tho concentration of all
lines through u general central sta-

tion which makes every purl of tho
city accessible from that center

Belfast took over the street car sys-

tem of the city about five years ago
i Its head is a general manager select-

ed
¬

by the city council

VOPMLN9Si
CLTl9NB-

right

hI

English Girt 11

Works in America as
t

Amateur Detective In

tNew York Aug HFlorn Lang
dot a quickwlttod English girl of I

twenty summer has been masquer-
ading

¬
f

as a man here for several i 1
months working successively as an I

amateur detective a grocer boy and-
o waiter In a Broadway restaurant t

With her hair closocropped and still
dressed In miinB clothing she Is now
under the care of a police matron at I i

her own request She will don worn
ans attire today and wU bo sent 1

back to her home in England by the
next steamer ii

In Miss Langdens capacity as an
amateur detective she spent consid-
erable

¬
1

time In the Italian and Chi f

neRO quarters and came near getting
I u 5000 reward for tho finding of h t

I

kidnaped child
i Three years ago sho told a Now

i

f I

York magistrate she left a comfort-
able

¬

home in London and took i

steamer to Boston then coming di-

rectly to New York Her money J

went quickly and b fore thc realized-
It

I

she was penniless She was loo j

prowl to write home for aid and got
a place aa a waitress Her experi-
ence

¬

as a waitress was not pleasing-
nor profitable and she decided to dis-
guise herself as a man She went to
a little store on the East Side and
bought a complete outfit from shoes
to straw hat cut her own hair and
started out to look for a Job as a
man

Tho discovery her masquerado
came about through tho assignment
of a headquarters detective to a min-

or
¬ I

larceny case In un uptown board
laghouue While searching for In-

formation
¬

there he met Miss Lang
den who was in mans clothing and
was introduced as a private detec-
tive The headquarters man suspect-
ed

¬

the youths sex from his appear-
ance

¬

and spoke his suspicions There-
upon

1
the youth acknowledged that hu

was right and nsked his advice as to i
how to change back to female clothes riTho headquarand avojd comment 1
tern man advised horto consult a
magistrate

ALASKANS BELIEVED TO jBE ORIGINAL FOREFATHERS-

Seattle Wash Aug 24The Rev
Charles Bettlcher Jr graduate of
the University Pennsylvania who 1i
has spent five years In the Tanany
valley Alaska as ay missionary oJ

Seattle en route to Now York Be-

fore returning to Alaska he will at-

tend
j

the general convention of tho
Episcopal church In Cincinnati In Oc-

tober
¬

I

ReV Mr Bettlcher declares that tho
Alaska native Is tho original forefath-
ers

¬
r

of the American Indian Through
careful study of dialects prevailing In

his valley he has found that the words
for water people and many other
terms are similar to those used by >

Arizona and New Mexico Indians
Whether the natives of the Tana-

na valley are destined to live or be-

come
¬

extinct said he yesterday
rests on the work wo can do dur-

Ing

¬

the next ten years We must bat-

tle
¬

for the preservation of the race
The Influx of the whites has

brought socalled civilization along j

with It and the natives havo grown
Toss rugged and leas able to cope with
nature It has also driven animals
upon whom they depend further away
entailing hardships upon the Indi-
ansoooooooooooooooo t

o
G EXPERT WANTED 0
C 0 fi
o Washington Aug IThc 0
o govj nmcnt Is hunting for a 0
c xyloiomlst A xylotomist ad-

mitted
¬ 0 Jr

o by the forestry officials 0
o to be a rarity uid to find just 0
o ono capable of makTflg nitro 0 I ik

C scopical studios of trees and 0 j

c tho structure the civil service 0 I
t

o commission will hold examina ¬ 0 I r

o tions in all the principal cities 0 J i

o of the country Octobor 6 The 0 j

o position pays eleven hundred 0 I

c dollars per ann-
umcooooooooooooooo

o-

I 0 0

The Big Eveifi 01
i

i

the Season
AT THE HERMITAGE IN OGDEN CANYON n

IS
j

Wilsons Seventh Annua I j

Neighbors Day t

J

I Th rsday August 25

A fine line of sports anti nil cash prizes Program nt 3t m

1 lluntsvillft reorganized bred will give a Concert in the after-

noon

¬

Every one come and encourage the boys Bring your
picnic have a gppd tints and sec the fun Grand bull in the
evening bast ear leaves the Hermitage at 12 20

i

J

ti
j

I

J


